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?We’re starting off the New Year by celebrating the UK's rich and diverse heritage – and we want
you to get involved.

Join us on Tuesday 11 January 2022 to mark #HeritageTreasures day. It's a social media moment
set up by us to celebrate fantastic heritage projects of all kinds that we have supported over the
years across the UK.
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The stunning wintery landscape of Llyn Ogwen in Wales

Whatever your heritage treasures are, take part in the online conversation on the day. Some ideas
could include:

an inspiring collection item
a local park you visited throughout the pandemic
the animals you see in your garden
a highlight museum
a heritage story that is important to you or your organisation

Perhaps you have enjoyed or created an innovative online heritage programme, you might want to
simply say thank you to your heritage staff and volunteers, or you might want to shout about your
project funded by The National Lottery Heritage Fund. 
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The beautiful Hillsborough Castle and gardens in Northern Ireland

How to get involved

Simply share your #HeritageTreasures with us on social media using the hashtag on 11 January
and tag @HeritageFundUK.

Post an inspiring picture and let us know why you’ve chosen it. Don't forget to explore what
everyone else has picked, too. We will reshare a selection of our top posts.

We can’t wait to celebrate all our amazing heritage treasures across the UK and see what you will
share on the day!

Explore previous posts: #HeritageTreasures - Twitter Search / Twitter 

We enjoyed Heritage Treasure Day so much on Monday it's been a lift for our whole
week. It's a bit late but when the snow started to fall today we thought we'd share with
you our heritage treasure which is looking like a real jewel in this weather.
#heritagetreasures pic.twitter.com/5W0ZmaFZEy

— Hyde Park Picture House (@HydeParkPH) January 14, 2021
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https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fheritagefund-updates.org.uk%2F12AA-7NNEG-NGT827-4NG5TS-1%2Fc.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Crosie.gibson%40heritagefund.org.uk%7C5df8f9f700ae45b1789b08d9be4513b8%7C242ef33def184a01b2940da2d8fc58e3%7C0%7C0%7C637750026155695235%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=XG1CqV3XECqY2OdY1nDEyONeEyP4EdZ%2Fqp3hv6xtcH0%3D&reserved=0
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23HeritageTreasures&src=typed_query&mtm_keyword=%23HeritageTreasuresTwitter&mtm_source=HF_newsletter&%20mtm_medium=email&mtm_campaign=12860728_Heritage-Treasures-%26-call-for-videos
https://twitter.com/hashtag/heritagetreasures?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/5W0ZmaFZEy
https://twitter.com/HydeParkPH/status/1349740492708327428?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


Happy #HeritageTreasures Day!

For many, connecting with our heritage has become even more important this year.

Being able to share our love of Scotland's great heritage with you all virtually has kept
our spirits up over the past months. pic.twitter.com/9JsYyFjwNG

— Historic Scotland (@welovehistory) January 11, 2021

Explore our other projects

If you’re interested in finding out more, or want a further source of inspiration, take a look at some
of the magnificent projects we have funded.
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https://twitter.com/hashtag/HeritageTreasures?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/9JsYyFjwNG
https://twitter.com/welovehistory/status/1348599480048873474?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/projects
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/projects

